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President Oero G. Downing 
FROM: Mr. Owen Lawson, Jr., Administrator / 
P~sica l Plant and Facilities Management 
DATE: January 21 , 1916 
SUBJECT: Re-namlng of Drives and Parking Lots (RecOl'!l'1lendations) 
You wil l recall my earlier correspondence regarding the difficulty being 
experienced by t he Department of Public Safety in Identification of var-
ious drives and pd rklng lots on carr.pus . During t he years of development 
of the campus the parki ng lots have assumed vari ous names depending on 
thei r location and property owner name, f.r. Rhea lazarus , Mr. Paul Bunch 
and I have ~et concerning t his and a list Is as follows: 
Common Reference Name 
Main Campus Drive 
Lower Dr ive 
Faculty Kouse Dri ve 
potter~t 
Ga rrett Cen ter Lot 
Upper Pot ter lot 
Stowers Lot (14th and Center Street) 
Covington Lot 
Upper Training School lot (Playground) 
Lower Training School Lot (Playground) 
Upper Snell Lot 
Lower Snell Lot 
Lampkin lot 
Kentuc~ Bui lding Lot 
Harr ison Lot 
Suggested Name 
Pylon Drive , Hilltop Drive 




Old Fort lot 
I~ .... $T Urr 
b'A i",aFElt¥ .. at 
College Street Lot 
Cherry Hall lot 
Science and Technology Lot 
ThompsoJfot 
snell~t 







'?resldent nero. r., Oownlng 
January 21 , 1. 
Page 2 
COImlOn Refer l'l\ce Name 
Alumni Cen ter l ot 
~etherby Admi nist ration Building Lot 
ScI'meldl'r Ka ll 
Rodes-Harl in Service Drive 
r.cConnack Hall lo t 
~cle4n lIa 11 lot 
Gri Sf Lot 
Central Hal l Lot 
Park ing Structure 
Diddl e Arena Lots 
Academic CornpleK Lo t 
College of Educa ti on Lot 
Bemi s lawrence~ve 
Pea rce-Ford Lo t 
New Lo t (Construction) , 1975 
Poland Hall Lot 
Jones-Jaggers Lot 
Edgeh11 1 lot 
Serv ice-Supply Lot 




No Chang~ .. ~,~<. 
I.'e t he r by"lot 
Schneider Hall Dr ive 
Pioneer Lot 
No dlange 
Voclean Ha l l Dr ive 












Uni versity Boulevard lot 
No chan!!e 
Russellvill e Road lot 
ee: ~r. Rhea lazarus. Staff Assistant , Off ice of t~ President 
~r. Paul Bunch . Assistant Di recto r . Depa rtment of Public Safety 





U#I[ CHANGES FOR LOTS AIIO DRIVES 
COIIIIIOn Name 
1. Haln Campus Drive 
2 . Lower Dr ive 
3. hculty IIouse Orlve 
4. Ga rrett Center Lot 
5, Potter Lot 
6 . Uppe r Potter 
7. St owe r Lo t 
8. Cov ington lot 
9. Upper Tra ining School Lot 
10. lower Training School lot 
11. Ogden Drive 
12 . Lower Hall Snell Lot 
13 . Upper Snell Lot 
14. Lampkin Lot 
15 . ICy . Bldg . lot 
16. Harr ison lot 
17. Alumni Center Lot 
18. WAS Lot 
19. Schneider H,l1 Drive 
20 . Rhodes Hulln Serv1ce Or. 
• 
SUligl'S ted Names 
Pylon Drive or Hilltop Drive 
AluJ!II'li Drive 
Faculty House Drive 
Garrett Cent er Lo t 
Potter Lo t 
Old Fort Lot 
Univers ity Lot 
College Stree t lot 
Cherry Hal l Lot 




Chestnut St. lot 
ken tUcky Bui lding Lot 
Adam Street lot 
Alurml Cen ter Lot 
Weatherby lot 








21. HcCol"IMck Lot 
ZZ. Plrklng Structure 
23 . Crise Hall lot 
24 . HcLean H.l1 lot 
25. Vlrglnl. G.rret t Ave. 
26 . Cen tra l Hall Lot 
27. Diddle Arena lot 
28 . Academic Complex lot 
29, College of Education Lot 
30 . Bemis lawrence Drive 
JI . Pearce Ford Lot 
32 . New Lot (one by 
Pearce ford Tower) 
33 , poland lot 
34 . Pearce Ford Service Drive 
35 . Jo~s·Jaggel"S lot 
36 . Edgehfll Lot 
37 . Servi ce" Supply Lot 
38 . Service" Supply lot (Grove) 
39 . Regents Avenue 
• 
HcCormack Lot 
Parking Struc ture 
Grhe Lot 
"cle~n H.11 Drhe 
Virginia Garrett Ave. 
Central Hall lot 
Diddle Arena Lot 
Academic Complex Lot 
College of Educati on Lot 
Bemis Lawrence Drive 
Bemis Lawrence Lot 
Pearce Ford Lot 
Poland H.11 lot 
Pearce fo rd Service Dr ive 
Jones · Jaggers Lot 
University Blvd. lot 
Service" Supply Lot 
Russellville Road Lot 
Regents Avenue 
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MEMO TO: P~s ldtnt Cere G. Downing 
Kr . OIIen LowsOll , J r .• Adlllnhtr.tor c..f.. 
Phys le.l Pl.nt Ind rac il l tl , s Ml n.ger.ent 
/ FRCJoI : 
OAlE: Hov Ir 5, 1975 
SLlBJECT: Plrking l ots 
The [)ep.lf'talent of Public Si fety tIIs uested tNt t he Unh . ,... 
sl ty consider "slgnl ng pc~nent d, slgnltlons to p. rklnq lots. 
strelts . drives, I tC. It is thei r contention t hat ton fusi on 
exi sts due to I~roper des l gn. tl on which results In .~f nlstrl · 
the errors .nd coul d product .. hu.~ In t he ev,nt of ~td l rec ted 
ti re f ighti ng or oth. r safety tqu l pDent . 
A sub-c~l tt.t of t he Tr, " lc .nd ,.fll ng Con.lttee Is .t wor k 
. u ... l1 ng des ignati ons for prnlnl . t1 on to the Pres ident. The 
Comitt •• dn l res )"Our COI!I'"-A!nlS on wh.t hn been referred to In 
t he past IS t he · upper .nd btI' r dttv, - to Wether by AdlB l nhtr. t lon 
Bui lding and the cont inua ti On of the drive to Dl ddl , Do~. 
po 
cc: Hr . Rhe. l.z.rus, Ste ff Ass i s tant , Offic e of t he Presi dent 
JY." Ptli l Bunch , Ass is t.n t Dl l"lctor, Pl,lbll c S. fe ty 
Mr . Ita rcl,lS "".Illee. Dl r . etor of Pl,lbl1e 5, " ty 
